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Our north window represents exclusively

selection from the most fumed lino of

Zephyr Ginghams
Formerly sold nt 20c, now, to
They nro stylish, durable new goods ana qulcK selling.

A new 1'. N. Corset 1ms been added to my stock. bust
nnd long wnist." Your next corset examine this first.

116-11- 8 North Main Pd.

O lie
Ig s.

Per jbt.s o
"ueo bee

-- None bettter; we guarantee every pound.
--The immense quantity we sell Is the best evidence of its superiority.

Si
tranar to GUN, OUKCAN I WIIDLH.

M. P. CONRY,
whiskey 60c n qt.

rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt,
V'P ine 01(1 Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.

Jpcrlnr BlacU berry Brandy.... $1 a qt.
aperlor Cognac Brntuly $1.26 a qt.
aported Jamaica ituin 5j.ou a qt.

home.
by

stock

Ever
and

general

sin

lOo Pound.

("Pure

j"VUENGLlNG'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter Wiener Beer,
rat ucst brands of 5c Clears and ail kinds of Temperance Drinks,

rAway in the

Plour which wo are nowr
Rind "Minnesota Pond Lilly" at.

Juet received a lot of fresh

Chop, of

Your Wife

Deserves
one buying

largest of

Parlor Furniture
to Schuylkill

county, open
ready inspection, at
greatly prices.

J.RWlLUAMS&SOfr

Eirer word it.

French

"High

Street, Shenandoah,
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FlMOj. BOillS FoWLO!!

IMonongaLela
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land GRAHAM
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8 Soutli Main Street.

31 South Main St.

1
LiquorStore

lorthwest !

Is where the finest wheat in tho

wo.rld is grown. Tho flour that
is made from the spring wheat
of tho Northwest possesses color

and strength superior to any

ether, and will raako "Whiter
Bread and More Bread to tho

barr'ol than winter wheat bread.

"Wo.havo just recoived a car of

the finest Minnesota Patent

atgtho very low price of

per BbL
FITJR DOLLARS per barrel, and

ground Old-Tim- o RYE FLOUR.

Sound Whole Wheat.

Wo also have our "Northwestern Daisy," "Northwestern Pansy"

iChoice Family Flour, mado of part spring wheat at 3.50 per barrel.

Old-Tin- ie FLOUR.

reduced

To hom-nio- who uso Chop Feed we recommend our

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fine

FANCY : DAIRY : BUTTER I

Gdt edge, ttrictly fresh and from one ot tho best private
dairies iu tho state

Also Fresh Cieamery Butter every other day.

ill II III
Our Regular Correspondent

On the Political Outlook.

MREMML BOOMS!

Ilruiniu la Nnw Kncugel In Maklag an
Active Can vn i for Snpport In the Nom-

inating Contention Shoencr fitttl Hard
at Work and Strung.

Special Hehald correspondence.
PotTSVlLLE, April 7. There is n ring in

this county which Is undertaking to foist
certain men upon the llepublican party.
This ring Is composed of some of the
most corrupt rlngsters in the county who,
if they are not holdlng'ofllce, are drawing
pay in some other capacity. They are
not leaders, strictly speaking, but sharp,
shrewd men who keep themselves well
posted on the ins and outs of county poll-tic-

In other words, they nre of the
tricky kind who have no character to lose.
They cannot secure nominations for them-solv-

and want to put up candidates
they can control, but It will not work
this year. The intelligent Ilepubllcaus
have their eye opened and propose to
keep them open until after the nomina-
tions are made.

No honest Republican will find fault
with any nominee of the party it the
nomination is made legitimately, and
a majority voting intelligently cannot
make a mistake. It is the trickery of the
manipulator under the gnise of "parlia-
mentary rules" and dishonest convention
officers, not taking into consideration tho
use of whiskey, that is responsible tor bad
nominations and it is to theso mischief
breeding elements that the llepub-
lican party should give the strictest
attention when making up Its ticket for
next fall.

The Republicans must put up a clean
ticket if they want to win In this county.
They cannot afford to take tilings easy
under the impression that the present
state of the country will naturally enable
their pnrty to sweep everything in sight,
no mutter who may be on the ticket. We
can trust tho rank and lile of tho narrv.

'.'.but n sharp eye must he kept on the

Brumm's boom for Congress has been
pushed for nil it is worth since 1 wrote
last. Brumm is in forflght and will use
all his famed magnetism to set a hot pace
for his competitors.

Shoener's chances are just as bright, if
not brighter, than ever, notwithstanding
the activity shown by the others in the
Hold and there is nothing within view to
warrant n loss of bono on thonartof his
supporters, but his friends nro not taking
any chances.

Hie city papers are working Loach's
boom. Sam bus a way of getting in with
the newspaper men in tho large cities
and they always have a good word to say
for him.

The Senatorial fight in the 110th district
takes up constdeinblo talking time of the
people in this district. The suggestion
that the Democrats ask Daniel Sliepp to
make the fight iu that Held has nroused
their interest. Jt has also stirred up the
Democrats who were at sea la connection
with the Senatorial part of their ticket,
I doubt very much that Mr. Shepp will
run. He isn't much of a politician and is
very adverse to notoriety, which will cer-
tainly be his lot should ho become the
standard bearer of the party. He is also a
very sensitive man and defeat will be .a
severe blow to him, so if ho were to accept
the nomination it would only be upon
almost a guarantee of election.

Many of his friends know that there is
a certain element that will bitterly oppose
his election.

It is more than likely that Frank P.
Spiese will be the Democratic candidate
for Senator.

Hon. Kilas Davis, the workingman's
friend, is making a vigorous light for
Sheriff and if he does not make the nomi-
nation he will bo badly disappointed and
have bub little faitU iif human nature
lifter, the convention

Tho Fourth distrlctlegislative fight con-
tinues a lively one, but I cannot detect
any change in tlio situation. W. K. flar-
ing Is still in tho lead and there is little
doubt that he will be one of tho three
nominees. Hurl Witman is still confident
that he will be one of the other nominees.

"When There IsLovo nt Home," boauti- -

rully rendered by McElhenny's phono-
graph.

1'rlmltlve Methodist Meeting.
Tho Primitive Methodist. Sunday school

convention of the Schuylkill district is
In session nt St. Clair Rev. J.
Proude and wife nnd Miss Sarah Cooper
nro the Shunandoah delegates. Adlstriot
committee meeting will be held at the
same place nn Tuesday, preparatory to
conference, which will be held Glrnrdvllle
on tne first. Thursday or .May. William
Collins and John Hoskinsare the Shenan
doah delegates.

I)ll.
lltiM! n., .l.n C.I. t..tf nt Cl..n..n.lnnl.

Pa., William John, son of John and
Sarnh Bunn. aged 21 years and 5 months.
Funeral will take place on Wednesday,
11th inst., nt 2 p. in., from the family
resilience, rso. tssu west i.ioyu street.
Interment in the Odd Fellows' cemeterv,
Relatives nnd friends, respectfully invited
to nttenu. i u ia

HALEY. On tho 8th Inst.. Thomas,
youngest son of Frank and Kllle Haley.
aged seven months. Relatives and friends
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
Tuesday morning, via the Pennsylvania
unllrond, il:4o. interment at rso, 3 cemo
tor, Pottovillo. It

SteamMlklD Tlckvls ltcdnoeil.
From Hamburg, Breinan, Antwerp or

Ai,iU.uwla tat Kfl MV, 1 .t..ni.r.nl
Queeustown, Londonderry, Belfast or
lilummw nrtv ASWl At lfuaun's liulli-rtn.-l

and Steamship Oltlce, Dougherty Build-lug- ,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Usk Wells.' Latjnpuy blue, the best
iiincuig lor laundry use. Hindi packai
makes two quarts. 15cts. Sold I

Musser & Beddall.

LIKE LABOR. MEETING. f

Oouucll's Wan Debntr Over Onenllmi "fl
Vf gen

The closin hour of tho last Borough;
Council mofiig was of such n character
ns to reminebno of n labor organization,
meeting, Itvns devoted to n discussion
of what Is n iandard by which employed
of the borou) should be paid. It

that tuctuu men employed.
ns watohers p. the Fowler's Run lands;
claimed for lo water works be paid tho
sumo wages iceived by the watchers on
the other de of tho mountain. Tluj
seven Deuiotatic members stood for tha
increase nndho six Citizen members op
posed It. uaielltnau ilniid started Uii
ball by snyiL' he did not understand tlid
matter wlienho borough fixed the salar
ies at the 1st meeting of March, 11b
said lie was ot lu lavor of the boroughj
offering any nn 41.85 a day to work for
It mid he niffd that tho motion ilxlng1
the salaries '

The Cltizerniembers took tho ground
that the mntrity members knew very
well at the the the Balarics were fixed!
that two of lo watchmen had been re-- i
celving $1.S0 nch per day and two $1.96
each per dnynd intimated that the de-

sire for the itirease was duo tosomething
more tliau pllnntliropy. Tuo motion:
to reconsider 'as finally carried and then
Mr. llnnd niocd that the salaries remain
the same as 1st year with the exceptionl
ot tne two vi.tcnmeii nt rowier s uuu
nnd that thevDeimid il.SOner day insteail
of $1.25, Mr James amended that an1
order be draw in favor of the previous
watchmen foiihe difference between $1.25'
nnd $1.50. Hisnid that all men should!
be treated nlte and if u mistake hud
been made bv he borough in paying the
others only 25 per day the mistake
should be corrcted. i1Chairman MGuire ditln't look at the
matter in thntitrht and ruled the amend
ment out of o:!tr. Mr. James retorting
that he expectd the ruling. Mr. Straiiglml
moved an iimeilinent to hiv the nueftlon
on the tnble uitil tho next meeting and
then a vigorou, discussion over the rates
of wages follored. Comparisons of two
men engaged ti the snme kind of work
In the mines aid one receiving $1.25 per;
day while the other received $1.50 were
made and mettvith the answer that the
case was not np.irallel one; that the $1.50,
watchmen wen nnid morot lunthe others
as they had to ij.ilk to the other side of tliel
mountain. Sdiie nun said to this that
that distance cf travel makes no difference
in the wuiics o miners and there was no
reason why it liould hnve a bearing oii
me wages or nu watenmen. j score or
more of side siues were drairced Into the
discussion by ay of comparison and for
a time the meifing tmlto lost the charac-
teristics of il, council assembly No
streets, or alleys, dead dogs or cats, or in
nnythlnginthilordiuary linoof Council
mnn's debate marked tho discussions.
Jlut Mr. Ilnnil llniillv carried his noint
with the nil! of the five Democratic
members on tie floor and the one in tho
chair and now the watchmen nt Fowler's
Run get. $1.50 er day.

'Little .Tnhnhr nnoiin."urince ot Irish
uaiiatis, uy pnclnograpn at Aicrjuenuy s,

llrah Up In Vrinel0,
The Cox Gresn nlireon shooting match

nt FrackvllleJ on Saturday, brolie up in a
wrangle, uvir s.uw people were on tne
grounds, Philadelphia, Reading, Potts-vill- c,

Tamaqljo and many other places
being represented. Uox nail a great crowd
of his Wllliamstown admirers with him
and thn GirarJville mau also had n large
number of friends at tho scene. The
weather wastery undesirable, but it was
decided to proceed. Green lost tho to-- s

and tho first bird was placed in the trap.
At this point (he crowd encroached upon
tne grounds and ureen refused to snoot
unless given n clear field. An attempt to
force the crowd back-wa- s fruitless and
Green suggested thnt a postponement to
a more lavorauie nay. uox was evi
dently confident of winning nnd wanted
to proceed, but wnen lie found Ureen
would not shoot he offered to meet the
GIrardville man at Mnhauoy City or
Cressona for $500. but the oner was de
clined ami the crowd retired in disgust.
Jt was announced that tne match which
was to have token place qn Saturday
would be shot at Mahanoy City
but Cox denied this and said tho stakes
had been withdrawn.

"Jack Won't Forcet You." a delicht
ful ballad, by McEiuenny's phonograph

Obituary,
AVilllam J. Bunn. son of John nnd

Sarah Bunn. died nt the residence of bis
parents on West Uoytl street, yesterday,
from pneumonia. The deceased Sail been
ill about eight days. Ho was 21 years of
age nnd a brother of Joseph Dunn, who
wiis killetl iu the mines about three
months aero. The svmnnthv of the com
munlty goes out to the nfllicteil family
file tuneral will take place at a p. m, on
Wednesday.

Uotli Will Kcover.
It Is now believed thnt there will be no

fatal result from the shooting nt Tniuuuun
on Friday night, although Hotelkeaper
Burns Is still in n critical condition. His
assailant, whose right name Is Abraham
Din-in-. is oonmieu in tne fottsviiie mil.
He is iiiinarentlv indifferent to the conse
quences oi ins crime.

IlIiitmKliuirH irettt llargHlnsl
My store Is fairly packed with a flnei

oi dry goods, carpets and on
cloths. Lane curtains from 35cts to $1.75
Kxamine our lfic cashmere (no imita.
tion reduced from 35cts: our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call at onco and secure'
bargains. luvery article as represented,

I'. J. iMONAGllAN,

Cnmlnic Kventa.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestnut
Episcopal church. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under th
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Robbins' opera house,

May 80 Strawberry nnd ice cream fes--l
tlvnl in ltobuiuB' opera bouse, under tu
auspices of Camp 6, I'. O, ot T. A.

Never do nn act of which vou mav doubt
the propriety. Never neglect to guard
ngamst a pad cougn, out use Dr. uoxe

At the Old mam!.
On nnd after April 3rd, 18U4, 1 will oon

duct mv i (titular miction business at the
old stand, ui tho Dougherty building, on
West Unit re street. Auctions every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings, and every Monday nnd Wednesday
aiteriioons tor iiiuies oniy.

(lo ami Nee It,
Keagoy, the photographer, has n great

lu.uv uargain. uo uuu see iu

zlh
1

Council's Committee Investi-
gates the Charges.

mmn statements i

Chief IliirgeflH ItiiriiK Sftys Tlntt an Arrest
nt the Andrnknltl Funeral 'Wotilil Have
Precipitated it lttot Chief of I'ollrn
O'llArii'H Slateiiicnts.

Tlierc was n great gathering In tho
Council chaniber.Saturday night, to listen
to the investigation by the lamp and
watcli commltteo of tho charges made
against the borough officials by Dr. Szlu-pa- s

and the two Lithuanian societies pre-

sented in the petition published a few
days ago. The chamber was filled to Its
full capacity and it was with difficulty
that the crowd was prevented from crowd-

ing upon the desks of the chnirmau nnd
secretary.

Tho members of the committee were
Messrs. Dougherty, Gnblo, Strauglin,
Kane nnd Kerns, llio first named gentle
man occupying the chair. Upon motion

f Mr. Gable, the committee requested W.
Watkins, of tho IlKKALl), to act as

secretary and report the proceedings,
W. J. Wliitehouse. Est!., of Pottsvllle.

occupied n Heat In the rear part of the
ennmuer and remained tuere until a late
hour. He took no part In the proceedings.
It is said he was there simply os a listener
in Ueaall ot utiaries iiadziewicz and
others who contemulnto tuosecuting Dr.
Szlupas and others in the near future on
some verv serious charges.

M. M. llurke, l'.sti., was lu attendance
as counsel for Chief Buruess Burns, imt
did not feel culled upon totako part In the
proceedings.

Tho investigation continued four hours
nnd a half and the secretary took enough
testimony to lill every column of the
llHUALl) and lack ot space prevents a ue
tailed report.

It was fifteen minutes nfter the mid
night hour when the last witness was
allowed to retire. The committee took no
lellnlto action, but. will submit the test!
mony to the next meeting of the Borough
Council and usk It to decide the case.

Upon request of Mr. Kane tne charges
were read and then Chief Burgess Hurra
stepped forward aud said that us far as ho
was concerned lie denied the chargci. Ho
said that Dr. Szlupas did not ask him for
assistance until tiiree-quarter- s of an hour
before tne lnneral took place. l)r. Szlupas
said he was afraM there would bo trouble
and Burns said he would see if he could
get tlio police. Bums added, "I got Police-
men Casey and Wnlaitis nnd we staved
there, doing all we could in the interest
of the borough until we got to the foot of
the hill, f remained in trout of the bouse
and uiade room for the pall benrers to
get out. There Was considerable excite
ment about the place."

Mr. Burns denied tuat lie told anyone
not to talk English but speak in the
foreign language, ilo tl d all in his
power to keep order nnd he saw that if he
attempted to make an arrest he might be
compelled to draw a revolver and perhaps
lives would liavo ueeii lost.

Iu answer to a question bv Mr. Kane.
the Chief Burgess said Dr. Szlupas didn't
tell him why ho anticipated trouble, but
tho three men the doctor sent for the
Burgess said there would be trouble and
they would pay for protection. Mr.
Burns said no ono asked him to arrest
anybody, that when Mr. Morgan came up
Air. litirns said "who is tnat noiiering r"
and just then three hundred people rushed
up tne pavement. isurns stood tuere
trying to hold the crowd back. He
cou'dn't make an arrest, nor ten men
couldn't. You couldn't got through the
crowd. It woultl tear you to pieces.

In answer to a tmestion liv Mr. Kerns.
Dr. Szlupas said that seeing the crowds
before his premises he anticipated trouble,
that stones weie thrown against his
wlndtw-- . and Into his yard, and that
c nisi d hiui to send three men after
Burn's who came up to the house at
about 15 minutes before fl o'clock.

Mr. Burns said there were no stones
thrown between a qunrter past three,
when ho first got to the house, aud tho
tlmo the funeral started.

Dr. Szlupas said he asked the Chief of
Police ou Sunday (tho preceding dnv) to
put a man in front of the house because
there were so luauy people there the
doctor couldn't get out of It. Thnt was be
tween 5 and 7 p. m. The chief didn't
comply with tho request. The doctor
said he anticipated trouble before his
premises, nut not diu-in- tuo passage ot
the funeral.

Councilman Kane bore commenced an
examination to have the doctor explain
why the remains of the deceased were not
taken to his homo aud after vigorous

a point of order by Messrs. Gable
and Strauglin was sustained.

Mr. Hums asked, "If you didn't antici-
pate trouble, how did you expect one to iu
a half hour's notice!" and Dr. szlupas
answered that If the Chief Burgess and
one of the policemen had made one arrest
all the crowil would have dispersed.

Chief uf PollceO'Hura was next allowed
to speak anil he said as lar as his Knowl-
edge was concerned the charges against
the nolice force were entirely fulse. Dr.
Szlupas didn't ask him for protection at
any time on Sunday and the Chief didn't
Know wnen uieiuuerai was tutinve lai&eu
nlace. On Sunday night the Chief was
called into the doctor's house aud the
people walked out quietly. There was no
trouble. The Chief was there until 10:UU

n. m. At that time Mr Szlupas said only
ti lends were In tho house. The Chief
didn't nsk thodoctorif he anticipated uny
trouble.

Dr. Szlupas said on Sunday night he
asked the Chief, nt the corner of Cherry
nnd West streets, lor protection ami
O'lfarasaid lie couldn't detail a man be
onse there were so many people drunk In
the town. He offered to pay the expense.
The doctor was obliged to call upon Rev.
Morrison aud Mr. Glover for protection
anil tuey kept guard instead ot the police.

Mr. O'Hara said he would admit pro
tcuttlm, ivua nkt-,- nn Kilmlnv tilirltt. mill
he told Dr. Szlupas he couldn't deputize

man for a particular place, but a man
would be around there nt different times.

In nnswerto a question of Mr. Gable if
he would acknowledge that the scones on
the streets ou Monday were disgraceful.

Chief Buriress Bums said. "I know It wn
n shame and disgrace, but I couldn't help
It or stop it."

Mnry Nelmatid, a mnld omployed by
Dr. Szlupas, testified that she heard tho
Chief Burgess tell people not to speak ill
English. She identified Burgess Burns,
who stood in line with Policemen Casey
and Dougherty.

Mr. Burns denied the statement anil
said Unit instead of standing on the op-
posite sido of the street, ns the witness
testified, nnd he spoke to Mrs. SzlupaB.
The witness was not there.

During tho examination of Mary Nei
ninnd'Mr.Knneseetncd very aggrewvennd
lu fact so partial that Messrs. Gable nuu
Strauglin objected to his method ot ex-
amination, fhem was a worm exchange
between Messrs. Kane and Kerns, on one
side, and Gnble on the other.

Ignatius Rice said he asked the Chief
Burgess to make arrest and ho refused.

An additional renort of the investiga
tion will lie given with a
lengthy report of statements made by J.
J. Franey, J, J. Reilly, Rev. Morrison and
it. A. uiover.

TEN FIREMEN KILLED.
Coiuunuil In th KltmieH or n Iteming

Theatre.
Wpecial to the Hrhalu.

MlLWAUKEn.AprllO Davidson's thent e
caught flro this morning and the llamo
raged with such fury that tho structure
was soon destroyed, iu spite of the prompt
and determined efforts of the fire depart
ment.

There was a frightful calamity in con

nection with the lire. Ten bravo firemen
went down with the burning root and
were consumed by the flames. A. P. A.

THE COMMISSIONERS WIN.
Judge Wetdmiu Decides Agnlust tho

County Auditors.
Special to F.vrNtNO IlBBAin.

PorreviLLB, April 0. Judge Weidmnn
this morning handed down a decision iu
tlio tost case submitted several weeks ago
to decide whether or not tho Act creating
the Controller-shi- for Schuylkill couuty
did away with the County Auditors nnd
the court decides that it did.

rintsoxAu
C. J. Qulnn spent y at Mnhauoy

City.
Miss Mary Nichols went to St. Clair to-

day.
Dr. Hamilton made n trip to Pottsvllle

Miss Mnrle Deane, of No 2, is visiting
in town.

Norris Cole, of Ashland, was tu town
last eveulng.

TbomAs Jones, of Tamnqua, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. W. J. Jacobs visited Mnhnnoy
City this morning.

Frank Cavanntigh spent yesterday with
his piu'ents nt Pottsvllle.

Ellis Lewis spent yesterday visiting
friends at Mahanoy Cily.

Fred Hnfner Is lying seriously 111 nt his
home on West Cherry street.

Misses Cnrrio Smith and Maine AVasley
spent Saturday in I'uuatieipnia.

William S. Graham, china denier of
Pottsvllle, spent yesterday iu town.

E. Griffiths and Dr. Landau, of Maha-
noy City, were visitors to town yesterday.

Albert Hoover has romoved to the resi-
dence lately vacated by Mr. Cboney on
West Oak street.

Andrew Tempest and son, 'William, left
town ou Saturday for Newark, N. J.,
where they will probably locate.

John A. Grant writes to the HERALD
from Sutherland, Flu., that lie will be
home in Shenandoah on tho 20th inst.
Ilo started from Florida on the Oth.

D. W. Price, of Ashland, passed through
town on his way home from
Wilkes-Barr- nfter attending tho funeral
of nn uncle.

Dr. D. W. Struub and dniiBhter. Miss
Maliel, went to Lehigh Gap. Saturday
evening, to bo in attendance at the bed
side of Mr. Straub's, mother, who is
seriously ill.

Beniiimin R, James has returned homo
from Hlmlrn. N. Y having finished n
course of studies in g mid the
common English branches at the leading
ousiness college at tnat place.

Anothor I'rlcu Seuiatlon.
We have just received ouo case plnid

serge, the newest thing in dress goods;
width 45 inches, regular value 40c; our
sale prico for this lot only 10c. per yard.
The bargains in lace window curtains are
quick sellers and should be seen to be
appreciated,

ii. .1. WILKINSON,
20 South Main St.

Died at the AIhihIioumf.
John Fogel died nt the Schuylkill

Haven Almshouse this morning. He had
been n resident ot Shenandoah for a
number of years aud was omployed as
driver uy unrist. ocumidt, tne l.auer
Brewing oompuny agent, for a long time.
Fogel was 45 years of age and suffered
from dropsy. Ho went down to the insti-
tution last Thursday. His wife and
family reside ou East Annie alley aud
have sent for the remains.

A Little More

cv jrROUT

--LEFT AT- -

123 North Jardin Streen


